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I t may save con:f'us1on

to now s ta~e tnat,

la~er

"Underg1?Ound Hecords II 19 used 1n sense of"

1nforma~ion
..

:~:~~~:: ~-\ :_~:::

regarding labor, supplies, and output of tp.e:)J.:id-ergr-6"GHldproper, in di 9 ~ inc t ion from "Cos t 9 If
for resuHs of

t.he

sum

totalof'

all

-

a term:~:t'~~:r~e::}i~t3d.~:: ~

redr~.~./a.~~~··i~.~;~.\\:.:::\·

have passed tnrough t:he ,hands of" the book keep1rig-"""

accounting staI:-f.

The essent1a19 of underground records

are more or 1e ss cape:fully colle ct,ed by a.11 mining

panies of any

irnpor~ance,

COTfi-

but are too often, before

tney have come under t'ne eye s of' the mine managemen t
in intelligible or- suggestive form,-Obscured by t:'1e

addition of a "witches cauldron" mixture of a proport ion of

tt

9ul"face c'harge s If, SUpplY) power and wnat no t;-

and, t.'ne inevil;able fixed c.harges.

From th.e :first dol-

lar spent in drilling holes in t"he stapes to the f'inal
rn'''\ncs
total PH aLing cost, .flows ~ as it we:pe - a river of expense, augmented periOdically

by

t:ne various tributaries

of charges incidental to the work.
From

t~'1e

s t andpo in t o:f mine manage men t, no ttl j ng

a.ppears more impOl? tant than a clear and very much local-

1zed knowledge of (1) Unclerground Labor, (2) its 1'»8sults.
Since on this 1nf'ormation depends the final total cost,
i't mU9t "be Obtained in any event •.

~.

The point not to be

l09t sight of is t'he importance of seizing these fa.cts

of' tJ1e underground (Obt a1ned by time-keepers) sam-

plers, shift bosses, and others) and reducing them,
while ye t in a simple state, to some t'orra

wh,i~~t:.t~;_y~rl ;:,:
-

ins~antlY

."l

Tne mine staff' is interested much more

d~.~plV

~

-

-', -__

--

poin~,s~ __

point an accusing :finger at the' we8.k
-

-

-

,

-

- _
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t1i-e - .--

"output per shoveler It, "per miner tr) or ttpe-il~r~~-ar#IIljjli~
"~

system")

t~t1an

~

or

in a statement in dollars anJ. cents

the cost of anyone of' these things.

-;;:.

A statement of

"cos t of' Shoveling lf too often means flguping back

t11rougl1 a maze in which "supplies" or \fa part of
superintendence fl have to be "muCked back If before
ac~ual

~.l1e

amount of ore hand.led per man is better than

a gneRS.

The trouble of :figuring backwal"ld

sugges~s

the alternative of designing a system from the inside out, bearing constantlY in mind the
needs of t .1. .e 'oook-keeper proper.

untima~e

star t1ng wi tIl tile

one in place) trle f'ir9t opel atlon 1s drilling.

The

1

t 1me-keeper, 18 segregation indulged in) JlaS reliable

data on the number of men drilling in any stope.
the miner or

rock 1s blasted

by

of "blasters u.

The shoveler transfers 1 t to t:he chute,

by

a

The

separa~e

force

the tramming system to t:o.e shaf't bin) the shaft crew
and equipment to the surface.

·From :fil-s t to las t we

have reliable - (bU.t usually badly assorted) - informa-

tion on everyone of these operations.

The question

which is most imporGant 1s seldom put in conspicuous
form.

E:fficiency has GO be "flgured tf •

One figure -

total output per man for yesterday - 1s apt to be
more use:flll to t.he .foreman this morning than a shee t
covered wit:h details.

.. ~~ ..:.::: ~,~a. ;s::~~
Some SU9.R..,:t:i:~_d"):e··:sii6vrs"'aD.Y

facing
.: '. " Tiki=g::cGn9:tciil:i:
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interrogat1on·:ls:::-:.:..··in .the 1~r.i.~~·i·.·'!··s.·-·
. : :..:~ ':: (:~. ~.:~ ~ .... -.

change - asks instantlY - why?

'

or

~rle

note of

opinion - the price of underground ~tr1~1~ncy.
large mines the

Bh1:ft

In

Boss, besides being as a rule

unsuited to the work, has surficient "troubles of nis
own" w1 thout the addi t ion of any

9YS tern

of gl"aphic

account1ng;- in such places the work may well be left
tot iIne-keepers.

In small mines the supel") in t,enden t

can keep some such record himself - at little trouble.
Th~ fundamental maybe, 1aken as Tons .9Jltput.

For the
Men Employed
average uses of bOOk-keeping t~t1e business office requires :Crom the mine an account of (1) men employed)
(2) output of each level or stope, (3) hoisting account, (4) supplies.

The questions of' power, :Cixeci

charges, etc., need not be discussed here - save to
the extent o:f finding out the cost of power) sUPPlies,
and repairs for the "drill shi.ft tr quantity used

latel'~.

The design of a system suitable for an average mine
will need Ijttle change for any other, provided some
such :fundamental as: output be kep·t constantlY in mind.
labor

For an example - take the case of a property large
enough to employ regular t Ime-keepers.

The men a1"e

"cheCked of:f 1J (usually before going underground)
~ime

c:neCks or actual coun't.

by

A:fter the SI11ft has
.1l!' ",'" ""..

'

"" "'"

gone below the time-keeper make.s ",fu1~~j.~u{:C!f~b~~""'~he
...
'"
'"
.

-"\;

WOl"king ":from the inside Ol3:ti~~ :~::~S:~1i~r firs t

mine.

the face of the stope.

Here·::;'P·~·:~~;~~~~··~···~~~....::~i~
"'.":: :~):"~::

12 shove lers) and perhaps

miners,

:'~;':'

\....:"::. :.:.

a···t~l·mb'erman using

for one-half shift another shoveler as helper.
lowing may serve

~or

Fol-

type of note under such con-

ditlon9:-

.
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Ore produced may be taken from tally boards on level
Chute.

It i9 common enougll to combine - f'or the pur-

poses of general cost keeping - the records of all the
stopes on a level; - for purposes of mine management
they should, however, be kept segregated to each stope.
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For each month - or preferably week - there may be
made a total of the above records.

The result will

show for each stope - (1) total miners shifts, (2)
total shovelers shif'ts, (3 ) total output..
able record - graphic

Some suit-

simple - snould be kept.

fu~d

The following, which was suggested

by

the Director of

the Company) has proved sa-tis:fac tory at the Nor th
Star Mine.
even

any

(see Exhib it

tr

Atf )

•

Such a re cord - kep t

considerable period of'time - shows in its

average the average of the stope.

Any sudden falling

off' in output per man is at once noticed - in this
connection reference may be made to the "Remarks tf
column of the time-keepers underground book.

Any case

of "multiple" shoveling, "tapering", or weakness in
system of dirt handling, is at once sel:f eVident.

.Any

experiment Which may have been tried in the interests

of progress shows at once its reSUlts.

There may be

carried at the same time some account of the ore produced per shirt

by

the drills - see remarks note on
x

time-keepers sheet - Where 5
shift tt on the

day

is the Ifore per drill

under consideration.

This figure

gives a good opportunity f'or comparison of diff'erent
drillS.

In conjunction With Exhibit nA" there may

be devised and used some sui table "near 9lide rule I'
contrivance - to show

by

scaling the cost per ton

:for any of the several operations under discussion. (Exh;bTt" 13")

Ta.l<e :for ins tance miners at $3.50 per shif't; 10 tons
per miner represents 2 inches on the graphic shee t;

theref'ore) a space or 2 inches into 10 par t s - di-·
vision No. 10 will represent 10 tons (write 35 op-

posite the tenth division.

Similarly for every other

division to fulY number likely to be needed.

shovelers scale may be similarly constructed.

The
The

"drill sni:fC U scale calls i'or 90me knowledge of tne
cost in power and repairs or running a drill.

Such

1n:fo}'mation can usually be obtained without much
trouble rrom the general cost sheet.
$4.00 (preston) has been taken).

(In tn19 case

This:figure having

been ob'Gained - a third scale may be laid off similar
to the

~wo

shoveler.

already constructed :for the miner and&,he

A cost :figure Obtained

by

the use o:fthes8

scales is USUally accurate enough for all ordinary
purpose 9) and is quite accurate when used as a basis
ot: comparison between any two stopes.

A separate

ractor to be remembered, however, is the question of
tramming.

This - in the case of mUles, or any com-

pressed air or electrical system - demands that there
be plenty o:f dirt in the level chutes; - the economy

or any high capacity

9y~tem

:falling off when it is

not worked to

capaci~Y.

't

Manirestly, if

to a particular roadway is insufficient
bUSY,

~he
~o

ore supply

keep a mule

the economy soon runs Off<' (Hc.'1c.w e t')
Nothing has yet been said

o~

sampling - the value

of which varies probably more than any other factor with the nature of the deposit under considerat ion •.
The only complete story of a mine, or any of its sCopes,
must be a charging of cost of prOduction against value
of prOduct.

However, While in many copper mines - par-

t icularly those of'the low grade J disseminated type values are remarKably uniform,- many gold properties
are so "pocketytf that the best and, in fact, the only
satisfactory assay must be the bullion return.

Here-

in the case of' a going mine - as distinguished from a

prospect

OJ"

a mine under examination - the necess1ty

for sampling is doubtful.

Wherever the deposit is of

such a kind that a sample - taken across the face will give a fair idea of the value for the next round,
samples should perhaps be taKen. "The whole theory of"
sampling 1s based upon the distribution of metals

through the ore body with 'more or less regular1ty;if the ore 1s of' -the extreme type of' irregUlar metal
. " (t\oover)

distribution, then sampling has no place." In a gold
mine of the Upockety" kind, however, stope samples are

practica.lly worthless - save in development work _
where . .:. when :figure d ~ 0 a "un1 t wid th of' ve in n ave rage,
~hey

are use:fUl in

operations.

~he

consideration or.. :future stoping

For instance - an assay plat

giving some idea (possibly

l1~tle

or

two levels

better than atTein-

forced" guess) of' tJle location of' an ore chute - 1s
invaluable to the foreman as a guide) (when he commences
stoping

operat1on~,

grav1 ty trams,

in suCh matters as the location of

chu~e 9

and. tracKS - things which are

costly 'to install and costly to move.

In general-

assay results - in working stopes,- must be handled
with caution - in that much stoping 1s a kin to prospecting.

Sometimes - when men and equipment are handy

it is expedient to work very close to the loss margin some stope which it" not handled with these :facilities
would have to be abandoned ent irely •

Where

SOl? t ing

is

necessary - one use of sampling not to be despised
seems to lie in its tendency to keep the shift-bosses
on the alert in the

ma~ter

or

discarding waste.

If a

sample record is kept it may be averaged over such
period of time as has been chosen for the graphic
sheet - and the average value plotted beside the
miners, shovelers, and'drills.

This last figure may

be criticized as a rerinement - certainly anything of

ttle k1ndhas

~o

be

~aken

would seem cheaper to

pay

w1t:h d1scret1on,-

a lit Gle

than to work out a stope which is

fOl'l

bU~

it

ref1neUlents

n~-1fi~?d~:~~~~ses.

Refinement s mere ly mean, a.t the wors t, };_.fi:rin~~~~~.~~L1Ple. ",
",'" -!'Ill

.......

" ' . .

......

.. ""l .. ..,

of small salarie s ~ in roe t urn for ··W.6~i~.l~··-r.
..evell ..if.-.:"::_"1
il.Q=.'::'~~" ..
...... : . . : . : .:, ...

ev iden t re duct ion in lIpe r ~on co 9 t If re ~1~'{t"9

:~

0::: 7. th~

shift bosses and foreman) who are usually far

fro~

ex-

perts at clerical work, are relieved from an uncongenial task that takes a lot of relatively high priced
time - leaving them free to give their attention to
the more vital questions of the operations of to-day
and tile developments of to-morrow. tfEf:ficiency of the
mass 1s the resultant of that of each individual under
a direction which coordinates effectively all units".
(H(jQ~() •

Any thil1,g

curate touch with

whi en will keep the foreman in ac~he

essentials

or

underground work

will produce re suI t s not to be measured w1thou't con-

sidering the work of' every man under him..

The system

mus t) llowever, be built up by some one - preferably
technically trained -thoroUghly familiar With underground work in general and the mine under consideration
in particular.

Oertainly no suitable method can be

devised by anybody knowing only either the mining departInent) or the business department.

